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( cliscuaaion ccmtizmed) 

P!rafnRh 13 

The CliAliUWl l'ttllinded members that the COJIII'lission had 

alread,J decided to delete tile last aentcce of parasraph 13. The 

tollowizls was the ~~~~~ended text ot the paresraph: 

''The Coaa.issicm1 however, felt cCIII;P8llecl to note that 

the report vaa UDBat18fact017 because certain :pl"opoait101l8 

in the repc:rt wen eithez' incorrect or iuadequateq treated. 

For 8T8Diple, thousb the7 aaree that 801118 fOl"JJL ot irMluatrialization 

ia essctial to eoCDCIIic develox-ot 1D practicall1' all cases., 

tb.q feel that too mi10h eaphasis hall been siven to heavy 1ndustr,y 

u en essential part ot md.uatrialization in alJDoet eve17 cue. 

In the opiDicm of the Cosd.se1on1 the pattern& ot eoczomic 

develoJ~~~SUt Jlllat DeOe&eari.q Vflr7. over a wide :remp amcms 
countries ad _._.. n 

Mr. BAIBDA (IDU.a) proposed the deletion ot the words 

"either iucanoect or" trfa tbe tir~t acteDoe ot the ~ph. 
!li.OUSh the report Jldsbt haft been 1Dadequate, it vu not iDcOI'Tect 

11114 the cml7 bwtalioe ot 'nadeqUAC7 sivm :ln the perqraph vas that 

it had pl.acecl too a1Ch eaphaeia em hea'V7 :lDluetry. 

/Mr. LUBD 



ML-. IIJBm (tJ.nited statee of Amsr1a&) belle"t'ed that tbe report 

w.s both 1J:Iadequa te and inoorre~t. 

Mr.: M>P.OZOV (Un1dh of Sovi~t SOo1al1st :Republics) felt tbat 

be could not 88l"'&e with· the· contents of' the :pare.gre.ph as a Whole and that 

the deletion of a few words did not Dak:e 1 t 8.f¥1 more acceptAble. 

The · tMia.n e.menament was re,legted by 6 votes to 2 1 Y1 th 4 ,abstent1g 

P!!!e:Rl:! 131 aa pviousl.y 8.1D!tn9fd, ~.s adopted bz 9 votes to 4 • . 

Pare.Q!-ph 14 

The OHAIRIAN drew the attention of tbe COIIIDission to the fol

lowing a.mendsd text of' par'asraph 1.4; · 
"The Commission ~l!tized :t;bat' the goal of economic 

development we the achievement ot in4apendenoe, both political 

and eoonomio, by the under-developed OOUDtries and territories. 

Certain members of the Oommisaion beld, hoWever, that l!tinoe 

industrialization aloae · oe.n tree tbe eo0D011l1es of these areas 
of colonial features, the)" Y1Ue4 to 1'1e-ai'f1rm the principle 

that 1nduetrial1zat1on 1a a t1eo1er1w Jbl,ae 1n economic development. 

For the same reason tH7 ~ to • .._.. tbe views expressed 

in the report of the SU.b..Comm1ss1on regarding th8 safeguards 

required 1n relation to foreign finanoins 1n ordsr to avoid the 

exploitation of' the eoonom;y 1n the interest of foreign mon~polies." 

Ml". MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Soo1al1at Repu.blies) proposed the 

deletion of the second and third sentences of ee paragraph. In his 

opinion the Commission bad to discuss the report of' the Commission aa 

a 'lbole and it was too earl.1 at that stage to toi'JI'IllAte ~ possible 

dissenting opinion. When the COmmiseion had completed 1 ts report, &n1. 

member who disagreed with~ pa.rtioular point ot that report could 

formulAte his views thereon and have them either included in the report 

or appended thereto as a. footnote. 



The CBA~N believed that ~e . discussion would progress 

more rapidly if the report in()lude~ both majority and minority views. 

The views of the majority would be giVen as the opinion of 'the Commission 

as a Whole, and if some members he1.d a different view the .report would. 

Dake it clear that certain members had disagreed Wit-h that opinion. 

~ Cpmmission adopted the first sentence of pare.gre.ph 14. 

After ~ further exchtmse of views .• and 1n view of d1sc:reeoi.e_ss 

if the tra.nsla tiona, the COIIII11ssion deferred the eJCA?"1 nation of the 

reD&ininS two een~npes of p:re.pPh 14. 

Pare.gra.;ph 15 

Mr. de SELLIEFS (Belsium) proposed that ~ the first een

tenoe of paragraph 15 should be retained. 

Mr· MOROZOV (Union of Sovi~t Socialist Republics) said that 

he would ;prefer to state his views after he had studied the . ~ection of 

the report representing the views of the CODII11ssion. 

M:r• de SELLIEre (Belgium) explained that he had proposed the 

deletion of sentence \2 of paragraph 15, beoaun the views of tho minority 

'Were more. adequa te:cy expressed than those of the mjori ty. 

Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) stated that 

he had no objection to the deletion of sentence 2 of . paragraph 15, but 

tha.t hie opinion was not based on mjority or minority considerations. 

' The CHAIRMAN »Ut the deletion of sentence 2 of paragraph 15 

to the VAte. 

It w.s 'llllfmimousl,y agreed that sentence 2 of eragTe.Rh 15 should 

be deleted. 

The CHAIRMAN, speaking as the representative of Australia, 

proposed tbat sentence 1 of pa:re.gra.ph 15 should also be deleted, because 

it seemed 1Uogioa1 for it to constitute a separate paragraph. 

/'Mr. BYSTRICKY 
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Mr. BISTBIOicr (Czeoli6'81o..at:l&) ·reDIU'md tbat tbe CoDIII1se1on 

oould augsest later 1n which :part of the report that sentence should be 
• ·• !·-· 

The CHAIRMAB stated that the whole of :paragraph 15 would be 

d.eletecl. The Commission reserved the right to reconsider, sentence 1, 1t 

it so wished. 

Pa.me;re.ph 16 

The CBAI::RM\N note! tb&t tbe d.zre.ft1n6 amendment proposed by 

the representative of Norw.y 1ft ~t Z/CB.l/W.t;6/Add.21 was accepted. 

Mr .• BOE (Norway) felt '\bat, vtth Jege.rd to the problem of 

timnoing economic develoliiiBDt_. ~t>ate inYOetment 1n foreign countries 

could be expanded, provided there were eutfi.oieAt ae.teguards b~th 'lor 

the investors 6114 the ~untriH 1"'8cte1Y1Jla finano1fl.l aid. 

Mr, MOROZOV (Un10D of Sort.\ Sooi&llst BaPlbl1ce) felt that 

p&ra.gt!9ph 16 was a one-aided •• .._., of tut 1n the interests of 

investors, Ita provieima wou,ll. ~, .... aU obstacles to the tlov ot 
foreign oap1tal into other countries. No mention was Dade ot the untor

turlate results of foreign cap1 tal 1n the past, A flow ot toreisn oapital · 

would lead to the dependence of the under-developed countries on the 

eoonom1~ powertul countries, 

He vould th~re:f'ore vote &gt.1nst Jare.sr&ph 16. 

Mr. SA!SENA (India) requested the. t tbe members who bad not 

supported para.ga»A J.6 should be allowed to submi t1 a aepara t8 report it 
they so wished. 

The OBAIRM\N agreed to the request of the representative· ot 
India. 

Paragre.ph 17 \ 

Mr, WBm (United States ot America) . :suegested that the 

lb:-azilla.n representative's proposed additions to the ~tt report 

(E/CN .l/1.56/AM.l) should be inserted as e. nev p&ragi'B.ph 17. Be also 

proposed a drafting amendment. 



Mr. NUNES GUIMA."AAES (Brazil~ ' accepted both sussastions. 

Mt-. d.e SELLlERS (n.tlsium) said that foteign investors who 

invested capital 1n an under-developed country wished to be able to 

reiBtriate all their profits and, if neceseary1 the capital invested 

also. He therefore felt that the absence of any refexoence to the 

possibility of repatriating oapi,tal and to the guarantee that onl\1 a ' 
. . 

proportion of profits Gould be transferred 1n (o) and (d) of Mr. Gu1Daraes 1 

proposals was liable to act as a deterrent. It Mr. Gu1Daraea :meant 

that when profits were less than a given percentage of the capital 

invested their tre.nsfer would be assured, and that when hisher, the 

transfer of only a certain proportion would be guaranteed 1 tha ~ would 

be llkel\1 to discourage investors. If, ho\'rever, the transfer of all 

profits was gua.ra.nteed, there renained onlJ the question of the re

patriation of capital. 

Mr. NUNES GUIM\RAES (B~~l) se.id the min obstacle to the free 

tre.nsfer of foreign capital, profits etc. from the less developed. 

oountriee was caused by their balance of payments difficulties, arising 

from the fact that they ueu.a~ depended on the export of one. or tWo 

primry products. It was therefore more convenient and prudent to 
gua.~tee transfer of a low fixed proportion, so that the ~sfer of 

foreign. capital should not cease. The countries would, of course, 

endeavour to transfer the whole amount, if possible. It was 1n fact 

better to guarantee a limited quant ity tha.n to have no gua.ra.ntees at 

all and he thought that that should aot as an inducement to foreign 
\ 

investors. 

He agreed wi yh the French repreeenta. ti ve that (d) should be a 

separate paragraph and that it did not come under tt~ enumeration of 

special inducements. 

Mr. SAXSENA. (India) prnposed the deletion of (d) and the 

addition at the end of (o) of the words "and the balance of payments 

poai t:!on of the country concerned." 

Tha. t amendment was adopted. 

Mr. de SELLIEBS (Belgium) proposed the a.ddition1 under the 

enumeration of special inducements to foreign investo;rs 1 of other ideas 

· such as the avoidance of double ~tion and the possibility of re~ 

:pe. tria ting oapi tal to the country of origin. . ' 

/He specified 
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Be specified that by the .eJ1m1nation of double tamtion he did 

DOt mean the procedure sussea,ted in the. ~port of the Sub..Commisa1an on 

Economic Develo];1118nt, name]J that the capital 1J1vest1ns country should 

not tax 1 ts naticmals. Be tbougbt double t.a:J:Atian should be avoided . : . . 

by bilateral ~ementa between the oountries eOfteerne.~. 
. . 

After turther discussion, Mr. WBIN (United states of America) 

f'ol'DillAted the new proposed p:u:agrapb (c) as follows: . 

"Insofar as foreign oapital 1a involved 

"(1) The el1m1nat1on ot double tAxation by bilateral or 

multilateral. agreemmte. 

"(2) T:re.nsfer ~t.M tctt! 'p.roti ts, dividends or 

futereat. The extent ot the ~tM!J .for the vario~s fields 

need not be 1dentioal.J tlbe lo&le ld6ht reflect the relative 

importance of the VIU'iou• ~s and fields of investment and 

the balance of' paymsnte poet t1on ot the country concerned. 

"(3) . Provisia) for the repatriAtion of' capital." 

Mr. M>ROZOV (Unial.\ ot 801'1et SOG1Alist Republics) said tbat 

the reasons Which had led ha to _. -~- paragraph 1.6 woul4 oblige hUl 

to vote against the proposed paragraph 17 also. 

The natters .dealt with 1n paragraph 171 such a~ el1mina.ti<?n of 

double taxation, were platnk 1n the interests of investors. Be bad 

a]l'ea~ clear~ e:z;preased his view on thatsubJeot and voiced his 
. ( . . 

ob,1e~tions to the proposal, based on the tact that the eliJni.na.tion of 

double ta.Jca.tion -vas tantamount to granting privileges to investors Which 

would inorease the tax burden of' the ne.sees of the people. 

On the request of Mr. :BOE (Norway), -a. separate vote was 'ta:lau, 
on the various· s~b-divS.Sions of the new pare.~ph · l7 (E/CN,l/rl.56/Add)., , 

. The P1"!8!!!2lea as $1Dended b;t the rs,eresentative of the United s-
o~ ,America, w.s adopted by ll votes~ 2, with no abstentions, 

Sub-~ (a) was a~pted by ll vows to 2, with no abstenHae 

Sub ... paraSl'!llh !b) "Was ado;ptea bz lO, _votes to 2, with l abatenti. 

Sub-J!re.E:Rh (o), as amended, was adoJ!ted b;t ll votes to 3. ' 
; ( 

~graph 17 (E/CN.l/vl.56) 

Mr. BOE (NOn.'ay) assumed that voting 1n favour of' the paJ."'88DD.Ph 
did not impl.\Y that members subscribed to the opinion expres~ed bf the 

/Presidsnt o-r 
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President of' the International Bank, as reported in the paragraph. 

Parasriw.llo 11. w.s ado;pted bt 2 vbtes to 3, with .1 abstEtntion • 

.. 
Minor drafting amendments were proposed to paragraph 18. by the 

CHA.IRMAN and the representative· of' mDIA. 

Mr • . de SELLIEBS (Belgium) pointed out that the views expressed 

1n the paragraph were not those. of' the Colllll1ssion1 and tbat that para• 

graph we 1n direct ~ontra.di~tion to the statement by the President of' 

the International Bank given 1n the preceding paragraph. 

He was opposed to the idea of' eetabllehing a new agenoy f'or 

international financing• Hie country was a member of' the International 

Bank and if' hie Government thoUS}1t the· Bank could not a.dequa tel.y fulfil 

its functions it ·would point that out tbroush its representative to the 

Bank. He f'elt that if' a. project wae productive it would be financed by 

the Bank, if not it should be discarded. He could not 1 therefore, support. 

paragraph l81 and he proposed that less importance should be given 1n 

the report to the suggestion for the establishment of' the United Nations 

Eoonom1c .DevelopmentAdm1n1strat1on (UNEn\), and that a. statement should 

be added say~ that some "1Dembere did not think there was any need to 

establish a new organizati~n. 

Mr. LUBIN (United States of America) thought the CNiliiliesion 

Dl\l.St express an opinion on UNE:D!\1 since the Sur·-~ommieeion had recommended 

it for its consideration. 

He proposed the addition of the words "the saP which 1n their 

OEinion now exists" 1n the f'iret sentence. He also proposed the 
\ 

addition of the eenten~e "The Commission f'elt· that there was no need 

for the· orea tion of' a new international agency in the f'ie ld of 

international finance,-" a.t the beginning of' the paragraph. 

Mr." BOE (Nnrway) could not support that suggestion. 'While 

he felt that UNE])l. was not very practicable, he thousht there mi~t 

be a. Possibility of' useful additions in that field. He ~w attent ion 

to point 5 in hie proposed additions (E/CN.l/W.56/Add.2), which would 

be excluded if' he voted f'or the sentence proposed by the United ·States 

repl'eeentati'Ve. 

It Was agreed to suspend consideJ:!;\tion of pe.ras;:e.ph 18, 

The meeting rose a.t 5~32 p.m. 


